Mucormycosis ischaracterizedbysevere injection with rapid progression anda highmortalityrate. In immunocompromised hosts, themostcommon type is the rhinocerebralform ofmucormycosis. Invasive mucormycosis affecting only the tongue isextremely rare. we report onesuch case that occurred in an immunocompromised4-month-oldgirlwithDownsyndrome who had been hospitalized for acute gastroenteritis. The infant had metabolic acidosis secondary to diarrhea. It was suspected that the injection had been contracted through the use ofa wooden tongue depressor during oralexamination. wepresent this case report in the hopethat it will discourage cliniciansfrom usingwooden tonguedepressors in vulnerable infa nts. we also wishtoemphasize that mucormycosisshould be considered in all patients-regardless ofage-who presentwith localized bluish-black discolored mucosaoftheoral mucosa and/or tongue.
Introduction
Muc ormycosis involving the orofacial region and gastrointestinal tract is often seen in patients with protein-calorie malnutrition . Orofacial manifestations of muc ormycosis are rare. When they do occur, th ey are usually characterized by palatal ulcer and perforation , chro nic maxillary or mandibular infection, chronic oral ulceration, eye lesions, or diffuse swelling of the face; these findings are often seen in patients with diabetic ketoacidosis, acqu ired immunodeficiency syndro me, and lymph op roliferative diseases.!-' Lingual involvement by mucormycosis is extremely rare; to the best of our knowledge, only 1 case has been previously reported in the world literature." In this article, we describe a caseofisolated invasive lingual mucormycosis in an infant with Dow n syndrome.The presenceofmucormycosis at rare sites such as the tongue might not be diagnosed at the first visit if the physician is unaware ofsuch a possibility.
Case report
A 4-mo nth-old girl with Down syndro me was referred to the Departm ent of Pediatric Medicine at Sr. John's M edical Co llegeHospitalin Bangalore, India, forevaluation ofwatery diarrheaof5 days' dur ation , decreased urine output, and poor feeding of 1 day's dur ation . She had been born to a healthy 30-year-old moth er by sponta neous vaginal delivery at 34 weeks' gestation . H er birth weight was 1.95 kg.
O utwardly, the infantwasdrowsyand tachypneic. Further examination revealed that shewasapyrexial and dehydrated. H er heart rate was rapid, and her mu scle tone was decreased in all four limbs. Her pupils were reactive, and deep tendon reflexes were normal. Examina tion ofthe oral cavity revealed a dry oral mucosa and mild swelling and erythema of the anterior one-third of the tongue. An estimate of the serum electrolyte levelsand measurement ofthe arteria l blood gas level suggested th e presence of un com pensated metabolic acidosis with an elevated anionic gap. Findi ngs on urine microscopy were unremarkable. Routine serology showed neutro ph ilia (88%) and an elevated to tal wh ite blood cell count of 15 x 10 9 /L. T he patient underwent aggressivetreatrnent for dehydration and metabolic acidosis. H er serum electrolyte levels reverted to normal, except for a persistentl y low serum pot assium level, and her general condition imp roved within 2 days, altho ugh her blood urea and creatinine levels remained elevated. Also, her tongue remained edemato us, and by the end of hospital day 4, a blackish discoloration had developed at its tip.
T he pediatricians sought an oto laryngo logic consultation . A review of her coagulation screen revealed that her bleeding parameters were normal. We arrived at a diagnosis of cellulitis of the tongue with associated hemorrhage and a suspected secondary fungal infection .
By the end of ho spital day 5, the tip of the tongue had begun to exhibit necrosis (figure 1). The rest of the ora l cavity was normal. A swab from the necrotic surface contained funga l hyph ae on KO H prepara tion. A Grocotr-Go mo ri methe namine-silver n itrate sta in demonstrated broa d aseptate hyph ae wit h ob tuse-a ngle b ran ching. C lusters of candi da l blastospores were also seen.
Fine-needle aspiration was performed at th e base of th e ulcer. T he aspirate contai ned sheets of po lymo rphs with thick , broad, thin-walled aseptate hyph ae (figure 2). No In view ofthe patient's persistentl y elevated serum creatinin e level and a low serum potassium level, we administered intravenous fluconazol e instead of am photericin B. The patient made steady pro gress, and at the end ofhospital day 10, she had experienced asignificant reduction in edema and exudate over the ulcer.Subsequently, the bluish discoloration of the oral mucosa resolved and healthy granulation tissue appeared. Repeat swabs, smears, and cultures obtained from the oral cavity were negative for R microsporus. At 2 weeks, the patient's renal function and electrolyte levels had reverted to normal, and she was discharged.
At the 3-month follow-up, the patient was doing well. Reconstruction of the to ngue was planned to facilitate swallowing and the acqui sition of speech.
Discussion
Muco rmycosis isa rapidly progressive, opportunistic mycotic infection caused by fungi of the class Zygomycetes , ord er Mu corales, and genera Rbizopus, Rbizomucor;andAbsidia.1,2
Numerous underlying condition s predisposepatients to this infection, including diabetic ketoacidosis and immunodeficiency conditions that give rise to acidosis and uremi a; it is also seen in pat ients who undergo chelation therapy for iron and aluminum overload , extensive burns, and dissemin ated cancer.' Although Down syndrome is an immunodeficiency condition, fungal infection is rare in these patients. In the past, only laryngeal candidiasis involvin g vestibular folds has been described in Down synd rome patients."
There are several forms of mu cormycosis: rhinocerebral, gastrointestinal, pulmonary. and disseminated. Most cheeks, or mandible and a characteristic black eschar on the mucosa.V Oftentimes, the first clinical manifestations of infection are facial cellulitis, nasal discharge , fever, and headache; affected patients may alsopresentwith a perforated hard palate. Another characteristic feature of mucormycosis is the propensity of fungal hyphae to attach to arterial walls, which can result in hematogenous spread, ischemia, infarction , and the appe arance of black necrotic lesions .! Thus, wh erever it occurs, mucormycosis is associated with high rates of morbidity and mortality. In our patient, the absence of palatal necrosis, facial swelling, nasal discharge, and fever was very unusual.
Patients with Down syndrome have a high incidence of infections. This has been attributed to (l) a decreased production of important cytokines such as interleukin 2, (2) diminished cell-surface expressions of the a andc hains ofthe T-cell receptor, (3) low levels ofCD3 antigen expression, (4) decreased neutrophil chemotaxis, (5) deficient leukocyte opsonization, and (6) phagocytosis.BT hese factors, along with the superadded metabolic acidosis, precipitated the mucormycosis in our patient. Metabolic acidosi s also stirn ulares the release ofiron from transferrin, thereby promoting the growth of Mucor organisms.
Several reports suggest that fungal infectionsareassociated with exposure to wood products.P" Among them:
• In the past, the prevalence of mucocutaneous mucormycosis in neonatal nurseri es was higher than it is now. Mitchell et al attributed some ofthese infections to the useof wood en tongue depressorsassplints at the site ofintravenous and arterial cannulation."The warm, moi st atmosphere in neon atal incubators may promote fung al growth .
• After an extensive epidemiologic investigation of an outbreak ofgastric mucormycosis in an intensive care unit, Maravi-Porna et al reported that the cause had been traced to the use ofwooden tongue depressors contaminated with R microsporus. 12 The investigators stressed the importance In summary, this study showed that the use ofthe plasmamediated radiofrequency-based ablation (Coblation) device to perform volumetric tissue reduction of the soft palate is a promising alternative to more painful procedures. In future studies of this procedure, it would be beneficial if investigators endeavored to clarify diagnos tic guidelines, improve patient selection and evaluation criteria, and evaluate longer-term outcomes.
of not using wooden tongue depressors in the ICU.
• In Sweden, Rhizopusinfections have been seen in sawm ill workers exposed to mold-infested wood who had high tite rs of precipitating antibodies to R microsporus. 13 We suspect that our immunodeficient patient was subjected to repeated oral examinations with dispo sable wooden spat ulas used as tongue dep ressors and that this exposure was th e source of her mucormycosis. O nce we realized th is possibility, we took immediate action to halt the use of wooden tongue depressors as examination too ls and limb splints. Managers and nursing staff in the neonatal unit were advised to use only ster ilized metallic spatu las and to take extra care when examining the oral cavity of imm unosuppressed child ren.
In conclusion, physicians should have a high index of suspicion for oral mucorm ycosis in patients with immunodeficie ncy an d metabolic disturbances who present with a discolored oral mucosa. Early diagnosi s and an aggressive approach of combined medical and surgical treatment improves the outcome of patients with this invasive disease.
